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Introduction: Paul now moves into teaching and reminding the churches of Galatia of the 
practical application of the correct doctrine of Grace for their lives. It is All of Grace. 


Verses 1-12: They stopped obeying the truth because they chose to believe false doctrine.  

1. Stand Fast (Fixed, Unmoveable; firmly ________________) in the Liberty of the grace of God

2. From chapter 4 Paul made it clear that the Law can only place you in __________ bondage. 

3. Christian Liberty is freedom from the _______ of the ______, not freedom to please the flesh

4. In Christ Jew & Gentile are equally made “________” To command believers in Christ to be 

circumcised is false doctrine (leaven) that seeks to steal & destroy the work of God through 
the saints of God: its bondage, its _______ (profit you nothing), its regression, its __________ 
its condemning (shall bear his judgment), its ________________! (This persuasion-v8; 1 Co 
14:33)


5. If we who are redeemed receive this lie, it creates a myriad of troubles in our lives:

1. You can never ___________ in Christ’s work for you & his promises (Matthew 11:28-30)

2. You can never know if you have _______________ enough Merit w/God, or committed 

sin(s) worthy to doom you to hell instead. 

3. You could become constantly _________________ in vain attempts to obtain God’s favor. 

4. You could become foolishly boastful in a false sense of security in what you think you 

are good at (while hiding what your bad at, from others or ________________)

5. You would ______________ the finished work of Christ from the cross to the throne. 

6. No Effect - ________ from Grace. This does not teach beliver’s can loose their salvation. 


1. 1st, Paul just stated earlier that by faith in Christ they were adopted as children & 
made heirs with Christ. 


2. 2nd, he is teaching believers who receive false doctrine of works to be ____________ 
to their salvation or to ____________ them saved that they moved away from the 
doctrine of grace which alone can save and sanctify. 


3. 3rd, he states clearly in context, “Whosoever of you are justified by the law”

7. Remember, God calls the lost by way of the Law’s condemnation to the Cross of Christ 

& his resurrection. The Law declares us all to have “come short of the glory of God.”

1. V5- we receive righteousness by faith; its ____________________, not ours. 

2. We cannot be saved, stay saved, nor become better Christians by keeping the law.


8. We are delivered from sin’s power, the Law’s condemnation, & are created in Christ unto 
good works. We are saved so that we CAN ______________ God in this flesh. Saving 
Faith Does Work, just as James 2:14-17 teaches. 


9. Believing Legalism results in: 1) loosing your way in the Christian Life; 2) disobey God’s 
truth; 3) all that you are/do will be corrupted by pride & selfishness; 4) you acutally 
cease to _________ God (this persuasion-who are you listening to?) 5) you will face 
God’s judgment and be wanting; 6) you leave the Cross & God’s way of life; 7) you 
remove yourself from God’s __________________ upon your life (bondage instead)


Verses 13-15:

1. Believers are NEVER told by God that our Liberty in Christ, nor our Eternal Security, are for 

any benefit of the ___________. 

2. God’s summary of the law, the _________________________, is hinged upon love for God as 

well as for our neighbors. 

3. Just because people argue that God would not give or ______________________ eternal 

security because we would abuse it does not negate the truth of God’s eternal salvation. 

4. Consider our responsibility to others in light of the precious eternal life that we have been 

given, and let it motive us to seek to live Galatians 2:20 so that we don’t cause other 
believer’s in Christ or the unsaved to stumble! 


Verses 16-26: The Believer’s Two Natures. (Romans 7)

1. The Flesh is used in the Bible to describe the ________________ man in the Christian life. 


1. Our old, sinful nature. (John 3:6; 6:63; James 1:23)

2. The Spirit describes the true Christian life (Galatians 2:20) (Romans 8)
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1. The ________________ life. Dead to Sin, Alive unto God, all by Jesus Christ! (Romans 6)

3. It is commanded to every believer, “Walk in the Spirit.” (Eph. 5:18)


1. How you ____________ makes all the difference! 

2. We all can live in the ____________ over our flesh that is already ours because of Christ!


4. The Promise of God is, “and ye shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh.” Summary of our lusts:

1. Sexual Sins -  adultery (married affairs), fornication (unmarried sexual relations), 

uncleanness: all other types of ______________, lasciviousness: thoughts & ___________

2. Spiritual sins - Idolatry: anything we _____________/put before God; Witchcraft: any 

form of ______________ involvement; also rebellion against authority & 
______________________ (1 Samuel 15:23; Revelatioin 9:21)


3. Social Sins - Hatred; Variance (strife, ____________); Emulations (___________ to Best 
another); Wrath (explosive outbursts of anger); Strife (selfish ambitions); Seditions 
(uprisings against others); Heresies (false doctrines); Envyings (strong desire to have 
what another has); Murders; Drunkenness (not only drugs/alcohol, but gluttony); 
Revellings (wild parties so often filled w/drunkenness & debauchery) 


4. This IS all of us by our nature. It is not to be what we continue to be in Christ. If 
someone says they are saved but has no problems living as before, there is a problem.


5. According to God’s word, believers CAN commit any and all lusts of the flesh! 

1. The victory over this old, destructive life is not the Law, but ____________! (The Spirit)

2. If this was a list of sins that can cause us to loose our salvation, nobody would ever be 

saved __________________! “Fallen from grace” is not keeping from sin, its not obeying 
the gospel of grace. 


6. The Fruit of the Spirit - a Fruit-bearing Believer is what God saved us for (John 15:8)

1. “Of the Spirit” = not “of” us in any form, but born “_______” us as we live Gal. 2:20.


1. When we live ______________, the law is fulfilled. We are not free to be immoral. 

2. There are Nine fruits mentioned: 


1. Love- 1st & great commandment, & the 2nd: Supernatural, unconditional love. 

2. Joy-gladness, contentment, calm delight. 

3. Peace- ___________; quietness. 

4. Longsuffering- forbearance; ______________. 

5. Gentleness- Kindness employed in morals and manners. 

6. Goodness- virtue; beneficent 

7. Faith- believing God’s word by acting upon it’s truths

8. Meekness- humility. 

9. Temperance- control over one’s self(Cannot be _________-control & be of the Spirit)


7. Walk in the Spirit, the command from God.

1. The truth of Gal. 2:20 reiterated by Paul. 

2. V24 -  they that ARE (_________________________) Christ’s HAVE 

(_____________________, not us) crucified the flesh. 

3. V25 - If we are saved it is also our responsibility to Live Christ. 


1. Free Will of a Child evident. 

2. God’s call to Christ is ___________, but two steps. (Matthew 11:28-30)


4. V26 - a carnal Christian is in it for themselves. Let us _________________ to our death in 
Christ and submit to his life. 



